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Tbe Deaths cf Two Many Things In lis Favor.
PublicWort of Local Tax For

School.
It was the Journal reporter's good

v5 For Fine

Cultivated - Ftgsf fortune to tike a ride through PamlicoSpecial to Journal.

Fall Peas
--For Truckers.

First and Best and Alaskaa for

Fall Planting at

county Wednesday and to take note of
the prosperous condition of affairs ofAfljttaat Gutttl Royster Discusses

Raleigh Aug 20 Today the following

special order was Issued. The (Jourt of

Inquiry Is hereby ordered to covene at

armory of Company A, Third Infantry,

that locality. To say that be was sur-

prised at the outlook Is but feebly ex-

pressing tbe state of the case. The
prospect for another phenomenal re-

sult of cotton picking Is almost assured

SUIUrj Matters. Crops Uo-la-

Backward. Bepubll

eaas Toll Boldl j,
Raleigh, .C.,Ang 85. --Stale 6uper- -

for preserving or ripe br eating ieave
m your orders at

McDANIEL'S
71 BBOAD STRlflRT.

Durham, Monday 29th Instant, to Inves-

tigate and report upon the circum

iaeetnleat Joyner retained todsy from stances attending the death of two

enlisted men of that compiny and C. B. HILL'SWig, (a Warren ooanty, where yester- -

Tbe rains of the past few weeks hsve
not affected tbe crop in this county so
much as It has In others andthefielis
were white with bolls giving to the
eye a pleasing picture of natire's boun

nil
lis t),ead ProfJB Oarljle of Wake wcundlng of two others, on the Atlan

forest College spoke to 600 people, the
tic and North Carolina Railroad, Fri 35 Middle St. New Bora, N. Gmeeting being for the purpose of ascer

taining the sentiment In regard to a day, August 19th and to fix responsl

bility for ssid accident.local tax districts for public schools

tiful benefactions. The cotton crop
throughout the country Is looking uni
formly good and it is predicted by good
judges that tbe 1904 picking will aver-
sge more than a bale to the acre. '

The public schools there has three Detail for the court is as follows:
Land lease.Colonel John C Mlchie, Lleu.enant Colteaceers. A "hand primary" was had

and three fourths of those present voted
in favor of a special tax. Seven hundred

The corn which Is scarcely leas Im
onel Jones Fuller, Major A. E L.

portant than the cotton crop Is exceed
Lout. CsDtaln William Falloo, Redollars wss raised on the spot to keep ingly fine. The grain is about ripe and

the work of "laying by" the fodder iscorder.

Complete Stow Of

1 Fancy and Staple Groceries

At Bight PtIom

I j. l mm ss- -

A fine tract of land suitable for
hire of all kinds of live stock.

Apply tobeing done. Tbe outlook for a very
large yield of crop is also very encour-
aging. A strange contrast was present-
ed to the reporter as ho rode through

Who Squalled?

Morehead Coaster. J. A. ASKIN,
R. F. D. Ho.

the school open eight months In tbe
year and next June the special tsx will
be voted. Superintendent Joyner next
got s to Wrightivtlle to mske an address
on Labor Day.

Adjutant General Royster arrived here
today and had a conference with the
governor on various military matters
Including the matter of inveetlgaltan in-

to the killing of the two Intoxicated

Tte unprecedented hot spell we have
had several days was broken last night

the county which bore evidence in tbe
most piastlcal way ponBible of the good
effects of fertilizer. There were fewby a squall.
field seen that will not yield 100 bushelsOf the Skin and Scalp Speedily

Cured by Baths with to the acre.Confederate Reunion atAsheviiie,
There were many fields in whichenlisted men ot the Ihird Regiment nesr

Goldsboro last week. General Royster
Slid, everything was in readiness for the

sweet potatoes and smaller vegetablesAugust 28th, 29th, and 30tn.

To Agents. were growing which had every appear
movement of the First Regiment of ance of giving very large results forYou will sell tickets from your stationHA Infantry to Manassas and that It will the labor expended. All these factorsto Goldsboro and return at one first

class for the round trip on account ofNew Muslin ill contribute largely to the materialtake there a little over six hundred
officers and men. Cspt. J. G. Hollings- - success of the Pamlico farmer snd thethe above.

Does Your

Razor Hurt I

If so, you have not the right kind.
You should try OURS, which we guar-

antee to be one of the beet razors ever

put on the American market. It It made

of finely tempered steel, w

ground, of attractive appearance, and

shaves without hurting.
Sent postpaid upon receipt ot ONE

DOLLAR to H. Cook & Co., 181 Potter
Building, New York. Fully guaranteed ,

aggregate result will show that theTickets to be sold August 28th. 29ihworth of Fsyettvllle is commissioned
Major and Qaartermaster of the Fit stSoap to cleanse the skin of crusts county is a leading agricultural countyand 80th, good to return until Sept. 3d,

and scales, and soften the thickUnderwear Brigade s'atl, this being sn original ap of the State.1E04
pointment. The one thing needed to develop theTickets under same limits will be soldii wY; tit ened cuticle, gentle applications of

CUTICURA Ointment to instant-
ly allay itching, irritation, and

The sheriff of this county says he has resources of this really wonderful secfrom Goldsboro to Ashevl le and returnJUST RECEIVED examined crops in various sections of It for 10 65 per oaplta. tion Is a railroad to assist the farmers
In the transportation of their goods toand finds that they are deteriorating

very fast Indeed. He said they did the
8 L DILL,

Gen'l. Pass. Agt

inflammation, and soothe and
heal, and mild doses of CUTICURA
Pills to cool and cleanse the blood.

market.
They have suffered enough on accountsame thing last year, the damage then,

as cow, being done in about ten dajs. New Double Track Bridge i cross of poor carrying facilities. While 1', IsA single Set, costing but One
Dollar, is often sufficient to cure. money refunded if unsatisfactory.

He is surprised at the extent to wb ich true, the county Is among the youngerLadies GoVbns, Skirts, Wants, Corset
Covers in all the neH styles,

the Potomac River.they have gone backward. districts of the State having been sepa
Sold throughout tht world. Cuticurt 8oP. 5c.,

50c., Kwolv.nt, Wc. ( to form of ChocoUt. Coated
Pllh, Mc. prr vl.1 of SO). Depot. tl Chtrter-ho-u

Sq. i FsrU, Rue de It P.l i Burton, 1J7 Culuwbm Today Isaac M, Meeklns, the Republi Southern Railway announces that on
AYr. rotter Urusa unem. Iirp., bol rrou..

r sena tor lae uiw auruor cuio. August 28th, 1904,the New Double Traccan nominee for Lieutenant Governor

was seen in the office of Revenue Col

rated from Craven in 1872 the develop-
ment has been sadly neglected on ac-

count of the lack of a railroad. The un-

certain conditions of both highway and
ALSO Steel Bridge across the Potomac RiverThe Bab Marine Mines Destroy More lector Duncan, the latter being the at Washington, D C will be completed

river transportation is bound to workmanager ot Republican politics for and on and after that date all trains toBottt.

London, Aug 25th A dispatch from Eastern Carolina. Meeklns taid he had
il neto supply of dickers i

and Toilet Articles.
a hardship on the farmers of that secan 1 from Washington via the Southern
tion to cause them to suffer where unm PMPI nu. "begun a regular campaign yet bat Railway will be operated over sameToklo reports that two torpedo boat de
der other circumstances they would bewas (peaking here and there "on his This will greatly facilitate traffic to andstroyers, the names of which are not

own hook" and that he had spoken atknown, while cruising about the en benefitted. We are pleased to state
that the prospects of a railroad In the
near future are most brilliant. The con

Hll'sloro, Tarboro and at Bmithfleldtrance of Port Arthur, struck subma
fram Washington and eliminate delays
heretofore experienced between Wash
lngton and Alexandria, Va , which have
been occasioned by the crowded condl

He spoke at the latter place yesterdayrine mines and the larger one of the de-

stroyers were sunk. The number of structlon of the Pamlico, Oriental &and says he had over 400 auditors. HeJ. Ml. MITCHELL & CO., Western railway, the progress of whichtlon of the old single track bridge.the crew lost is not known. added that Republicans assured him that
they would carry Johnson county. Your

PHONE 288.
has frequently been noted in the col-

umns of the Journal is being energet-
ically pushed.

correspondent smiled at this and saidRome, Aug 95. A dlsratch to the

One hundred and seventy grad-

uate and undergraduate courses
of study In departments of Litera-

ture, History, Science and Philos-

ophy. Well equipped laborato-

ries in all departments of science.
Large library facilities. Gymnas-

ium furnished with best apparatus
Expenses very moderate. Aid
for worthy youag men. Broad
and national spirit.

TRINITY COLLEGE MAS

THE LARGEST ENDOW-

MENT OF ANT COL-

LEGE IN THE SOUTH
ATLANTIC STATES-- .

For catalogue and further infor-

mation, address

D. W. Nbwsom, Registrar,

DURHAM, N. C.

that if it were true the day of miraclesItalia MUltalre from Mukden, Manchu
PELLET1BR

August 23rJ4Z Polbck St., Opposite Post-offic- e.
At the New Bern end of the line all iswss certainly not past.ria, says the trans-Siberia- n railroad is

working badly onlaocount of Incessant Collector Dunoan then said he under We are having sosse very warm activity. Sqaads of men are working st
different places, clearing the right ofstood there had been a greet reaction in weather at present.rains. It also states that Gen Karopat

Crops ate not so good. Cotton is way, digging ditches, making grades,politics In Johnson county. Meeklnskin has eighteen thousand men In Man
said two prominent Democrats stated catting ties and engaging In work ofshedding badly.ohuris, who will take the offensive
there that four hundred men who hadagainst the Japanese ss soon as one hun The Unitarians held their regulsr

monthly service Sunday. Qalte a largevoted the Democratic tickets had turned
over to the Republicans, and that many

dred and twenty guns now enroute
rive. congregation.

helping along the new road. The work
on the trestle is being rspidly completed
a second pile driver has been engaged
to plant the foundations for the bridge.
It Is expected that rails will be laid
there very soon.

Mr Frank Buck showed us a sampleothers were turning. Duncan said that
the news which came to him from other stalk of corn measuring Hi feet.

News In a Nutshell. Mr CP Watson caught a large alicounties was of a stmlar nature. It was
all what may be" considered a ' hot air"Fire Sale! gator with a hook, which has been de At present there are 103 men at work,
talk.The Jeffries Munroe fight will take stroying our huntsmen's best dogs. a large pari of the laborers are the

Italians which have been brought hereMr Will Davis of Onslow is a freplace today at San Francisco, Oal.

quent visitor In our midst Watch out
Theodore H. Prince on Cotton Out in large number from the north. After

September 1st, there will be upward of
200 men at work and It Is unnecessary

By establishing laboratories at several boys orbe will make some of your hearts
look.ports, the Government hopes further ache.

Miss Blanche Dlnklns returned hometo reduce the Importation of impure to stats that the .ond will be completed
New York, Aug. 24. The deterlora

foods. last week from a visit at Belgrade.tlon reported in the cotton crop seems without farther Interruption. It is
hope that the first train will go throughMiss Bessie Mills of Belgrade has

to be so general and far reaching that I
to Bsyboro by November 1st.In the last fiscal year 10,258,692 acres

now regard the prospect of even a mod been visiting here.
X Y Z The farmers of Pamlico era enthusof public lands were disposed of at a erste crop as doubtful Taking the belt

price of $8,795,808. iastic over the renewed prospects of the
road. All who were Interviewed on
this matter are without exception In

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WriOLElALE FBICBB CURRENT.

Eggs, per dozen 14n and 15c

Chickens, old per pair 65

" young, per pr 85 A 40

Pork, per lb r-- 7

Live Hogs 4 45
Beef, " 87
Hides, green, per lb 5c''dry, 88
Beeswax, " 80 to 85
Corn, per bush .... 75c

Oats, " 570
Peanuts 85

Potatoes, Yams 70

Bahamas 80

Local Grain Market
Corn, per bu t .75

Oats per bu 57,
Meal, per bu .77i
Hominy, per bu ..... . .77

OOrn bran, per 100 lbs 1 JO
Wheat bran, per " 1.50

TUSCARORA.
as a whole, the. Atlantic States seems to
be the only seotlon from which even an
aversge crop can be expected. ShouldFourteen ticket brokers were arrested

Aug. 24. favor of tbe road. ' They feel that theyat St Louis charged with selling non
transferable tickets,

an early frost or dry weather ir jure the
prospects in these States, It Is probable will not longer be made the victims ofthe cooler

torrid pe- -

We are glad to welcome

weather after the recent
rlod.

primitive transportation.that cotton would go to extreme prices
It Is tbe writer's intention to visit theThe troops of the First North Caro and stay there as five short crops would

convince the world that the maximum
Crops are damaged nearly one half bylina Regiment commanded by Ool T R

the late rains.
balance of the county and write it up In

full and give Information on the con-

ditions that exist there.
Roberson of Carlotte will join the joint productive capacity of theootton belt

has been attained.
Qalte a number ot our poople went ton anoeares of the arm; and navy near

the seashore Sunday and spent a pleasMonas sas, Va, on Sept 3rd. Under tbe circumstances, I feel justl

Offer small lots of following at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Odd lots Shoes and Oxfords,

pll ? slightly damaged.

Low priced Dress Goods

Clyde Palmer, Infant son of Johnant day.
Toler died at the home of his parents,We are having a good deal of sicknessfled In advising producers of cotton in

the 8outh not to sell their crop except
at fall price.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Smith, on GriffithIn our neighborhood now,Wiggins Was Drunk.

Klnston Free Press tilth. street yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,Mrs Emmett Williams of Greenville,
It any unity of action In this respect

C. Is visiting her mother, Mrs BettleWill Wiggins, one ot the colored ex

Feed, 100 lbs 1.85

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs 1.80

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs .80

Ship staff 1.80

No. 1 Timothy, per ton MOO

can be secured I think that IS cents a
after a brief Illness, aged 10 months.
The interment will be at Alliance to
day.

Wetherlngton of this placecurslonlsts from Hew Bern yesterday
Tuscarora It exceedingly blessed, notevening Imbibed too freely of the

,'ardent" and later became Involved la a only with plenty of good things to eat,

pound can be legitimately and oommer
cially realized by this year's cotton crop
and this without manipulation or resort
to speculative coercion.

rjmy-Balm- Relievo. Bight Away
and makes a speedy end of coughs and colds.but plenty of work and at good pricesrow with two white men who were

too. rtodol DyspepsiaOrdinary labor is worth 1.00 per
also sailing under A full head of steam,
and when policeman Howland went to
arrest him for disorderly conduot last ultjests what vuwith a good demand for It

Step Lightly, There I
Fresh meat and venisen are very pleanls-h-t WiSTKinS "dldn.t 'twanter" and iH Opening !

Charlotte Observer 24th. Uful.showed wrap. Women find quick relief in Dr.Thacher's
Liver and Blood Symp.President Jas A Bryan, of the Allan Oar little place consumed five or siThe officer wss trying to disarm Wig

beeves besides other meats last week,tic North Carolina Railroad Companygins, having discovered a pistol on him
has called a special meeting ot the and the hunters brought In tour deer,Cotton GoodsOdds and ei We wish to announce to the
stockholders of the company for Sep which were quickly bought up by the

and the latter was causing the police-

man some little trouble. When Chief
Taylor came op Wiggins continued to people of New Bern and surroundtember let, to consider the question of neighbors.

ing counties tuay we win open aa lease of the road. The regular annual Fish are plentiful and cheap. Croakfight for liberty and It was neoessary to
use the night stick on htm to bring him "Plastico?

A'SANITARY fAll CftATHC.
ers sell for fire cents a bunch. big stock of goodsin tbe store remeeting occurs the fourth Thursday in

September, There Is naturally speculato reason. He ihn landed in the "jag There is only one reason a person cently occupied BSpstein Bros.,
however, and spent the night as the can't live well and comfortably in thisChildren's UNDERWEAR Bryan Biock,tion as to why there should be a special

meeting called so close to the data of neighborhood and that is for that personguest of the elty.
This morning his ssveral offenses tbe annuel meeting. While It would to be badly afflicted with laziness.

Ptastico is NOT a hot water, ftthy fineKalsomine. It la a
rock, in white and toaflfTtlBtatS
be mixed with raid water. onecan brush it on. - Plasties hail the
peculiar property of cementing- - to thewall, destroying diarnse (terms andvermin and never ru ; or scaline.Kalsomine has no ce r " t t io property

better that the road should be Hilllard Brown, one of our best oldwere reviewed by the mayor agd Wig Saturday, Aug. 27th,leased, those who advocate this disposi darkles died last Sunday night. Hllgins was fined $5 and costs for being
tion are not disposed to press It to thedisorderly, a penny and cost for his Hard came here when he was 16 years

old snd lived here until his death attrouble with the white men and tent aepenas entirely i u- tomikefilck. The sine toon tu. r..armhlaw9 to 12;30, 2:30 to 7. disadvantage of the private stockholders
There should be no undue haste, andHours ot si We have in stock a full line ofover to court under a 900 bond for oar which time he had reached his 80th year i: nasei

H.es off.
vermin and germs ot
and the stuff ruha
spoiling walla, cloiliiaabove ah things, there should be norylng a pistol. He was industrious, truthful, and well Gents and Boys Clothing, Shoes,
wan nnisnesthat must bo uithought ot.sacrifice of the State's interests nor of

the interests of the private stockholders ..re. .10 naisomines, noHats, Ladies Furnishings, Dry
Goods and Notions.

Mrs Bettle Clvil's of Clark Is visiting " 11a. .UtUUlD. Uin.V F1..PThe Charlotte Observers new departBryan Block. nre.o uillimilMUl BUBOUMThere should be some plan that would her father. Mi James Riga-ol- d of thisment of "future Belles and Beaux of
labelled. fc'aJrtVSrd'artylead to a settlement of this whole Don't forget date of opening.place.North Carolina" last Sunday had a pie tints free.

ter. Honey Dew Special prices that daytureof Miss Margaret Leona Pay lor,
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Herbert L Sooner or later the settlement win

probably be by irate, but It may not be
Sold by S W 8mallwoodPay lor of Greensboro and a niece of tcte

Misses Cox of thle city. desirable to press the subject of a lease
at a special netting called to soon be

A free bottle of Dr. Thacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup will he sent to any r islets
this paper who will write to the Thacher
Mtiiirint Co., rftiWfL Tenn. j

B. Finkelstein.
fore the regular annual meeting.

antal


